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Abstract
West Java Province has a high potential for susceptibility to landslides. West Bandung Regency is one of the regions in 
West Java which has high occurrences of landslides triggered by rainfalls. Rainfall-induced landslides in this region have 
occurred 165 times during rainfall in the last ten (10) years. An effort to predict the landslide occurrences in this region 
requires the knowledge of factors affecting the hillslope stability. This paper aims to (1) evaluate the parameters affecting 
slope stability, (2) determine rainfall characteristics affecting slope, and (3) evaluate the performance of TRIGRS model-
ling. This study applies a deterministic method using the model of TRIGRS to analyze the effect of one-day antecedent 
rainfall intensity on the instability of hillslopes. The parameters used in this study are based on field investigation, geo-
logical and topographical maps, soil engineering properties, and historical rainfall data. The effect of one-day antecedent 
rainfall intensity was considered in two scenarios, i.e. 6 hours and 12 hours of antecedent rainfall. Modelling results show 
that hillslope instability in the study areas is affected by many factors, such as hilly morphology, steep slopes, low shear 
strength parameters, weathering of volcanic rocks, and the lineament density of geological structures. The modelling 
simulation also indicates that landslide occurrences in this study area are initiated by a long antecedent rainfall period. 
Based on ROC analysis, the TRIGRS model shows that the model performance evaluation is in good agreement for mod-
elling slope stability against actual landslide events.
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1. Introduction

In Indonesia, landslides are geological disasters that 
often occur. Landslides are widespread during long peri-
ods of heavy rain (Tohari, 2018). The main parameter 
that triggers landslides is rainfall (Polemio and Petruc-
ci, 2000; Farahmand and Kouchak, 2013). Landslides 
triggered by rain are generally shallow (Lepore et al., 
2012; Tranet al., 2017) and are associated with reduced 
shear strength soils and soil weathering grade (Sugianti 
et al., 2022). Rain infiltration induces a rise in ground-
water tables and causes the soil to saturate due to in-
creased pore water pressure, causing a reduction of soil 
strength properties and decreasing slope stability, thus 
triggering landslides (Iverson, 2000).

The efforts to minimize landslide risk require a better 
understanding of rainfall intensity characteristics as trig-
gering factors of landslides. Researchers have studied 
the correlation between the characteristics of rainfall and 
landslide events as fundamental to determining and de-

veloping the warning system for real-time regional land-
slides (Lateh et al., 2013; Hong et al., 2018). The in-
crease in rainfall intensity as a triggering factor for land-
slides causes an additional load on the slopes and an 
increase in pore-water pressure (Iverson, 2000; Munto-
har and Liao, 2008). Landslides can occur even over 
long periods of rainfall, and the rainfall intensity will be 
lower due to the effect of previous rainfall (Huang and 
Lin, 2002; Bai et al., 2014). Landslide disasters can 
cause natural damage, social and economic losses, 
 injuries, and deaths (Turner, 2018; Aristizábal and 
Sánchez, 2020). Mitigation and preparedness efforts to 
reduce landslide risk require analysis of slope stability in 
landslide risk areas and awareness of the causes of slope 
instability.

West Java Province has a high potential for suscepti-
bility to landslides. The West Bandung Regency in West 
Java has the highest landslide hazard triggered by heavy 
rainfall. Regarding the landslide susceptibility map for 
West Java of the Geological Agency, Center for Volcan-
ology and Geological Hazard Mitigation from Indone-
sia, the West Bandung area has a medium to high level 
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of susceptibility. Figure 1 shows that landslides oc-
curred 178 times in the West Bandung area during rain-
fall in one decade. So, landslide disasters have occurred 
almost yearly in the last decade in this region. Thus, to 
minimize the landslide hazard risk in West Bandung, 
knowledge of how rainfall influences landslide suscepti-
bility in this region is necessary. This knowledge is ob-
tained through a spatial landslide susceptibility model-
ling study.

Previous researchers have carried out various model-
ling using GIS (Geographical Information System) 
methods for landslide susceptibility. Several studies, in-
cluding Lee and Sambath (2006), and Chauhan et al. 
(2010) used a logistic regression method that related the 
probability of landslide occurrence to independent vari-
able parameters and the analytical hierarchy process 
(AHP) methods that consider many objective and sub-
jective factors in ranking weighting (Hadji et al., 2018; 
Zhao et al., 2017) in statistical approaches to create 
landslide hazard zone maps. Other research has been 
conducted to map landslide hazards using the weighted 
value method (Sugianti et al., 2014). Models of proba-
bilistic evaluation utilize multiple logistic regression 
analysis (Kawagoe et al., 2010; Lee and Pradhan, 
2006). Landslide susceptibility statistical models highly 
depend on the input data of historical landslides. Some 
studies also focused on the landslide processes using the 
deterministic approach to predict regional-scale land-
slides (Baum et al., 2005; Simoni et al., 2008).

According to the landslide mechanism, rainfall infil-
tration can cause an increase in pore-water pressure from 
negative to positive pore-water pressure on shallow 
landslides. The role of rainwater infiltration in slope sta-
bility is very complex (Tran et al., 2017). Previous re-
search combines a model of the physical-based model 
and the hydrogeological model for mapping shallow 
slope stability triggered by rainwater infiltration, such as 
the SINMAP, SHALSTAB, TRIGRS, GEOtop-FS, and 
TiVaSS models. The SINMAP considers a model of the 

parallel failure plane to the soil surface that calculates 
the stability of an infinite slope that complements the 
stability of gravity, soil shear angle, and cohesion in the 
failure plane on the soil surface of the slope (Kawagoe 
et al., 2010). The SHALSTAB model combines the 
analysis of infinite slope stability and the model of a 
steady-state hydrological condition for assessment areas 
with the potential for landslides (Pack et al., 1998). The 
GEOtop FS method is the most complex physics model 
based on the prediction of landslide susceptibility spa-
tially and temporally by involving an association of two-
dimensional surface runoff with three-dimensional un-
saturated subsurface flow (Dietrich et al., 1998). The 
development of TRIGRS is based on a one-dimensional 
model of vertical infiltration to predict the simple stabil-
ity of an infinite slope (Baum et al., 2005). Meanwhile, 
the TiVaSS model is a physically based model that uses 
Richards’ 3-D formulation and stability of the infinite 
slope basic equation for landslides of shallow depth due 
to rainfall (Simoni et al., 2008).

In order to predict the susceptibility of hillslopes to 
rainfall-triggered shallow landslides, the TRIGRS mod-
el - a grid-based regional slope stability model, is most 
commonly used (Baum et al., 2002). TRIGRS calcu-
lates the change of the transient pore pressure and an 
attendant change in the slope safety factor due to rainfall 
infiltration using the linearized Richards formula by 
Iverson (2000) and Baum et al. (2002). In contrast, 
other physical models do not consider the transient 
transformation of saturation induced by rainfall infiltra-
tion (Baum et al., 2002). The advantage of TRIGRS is 
that the model is capable of estimating trigger factors 
that are sensitive to landslides (Baum et al., 2010), zon-
ing susceptibility maps (Pack et al., 2013; Sugianti et 
al., 2016), and predicting landslides (Zhuang et al., 
2017). Although previous studies have shown that the 
TRIGRS performance is comparable with other models, 
such as the TiVaSS (Tran et al., 2017), and SHALSTAB 
(Marin et al., 2021b), however, its capability to analyze 
the change of transient pore-water pressure provides 
good results in identifying landslide-susceptible areas 
(König et al., 2021).

An effort to predict landslide occurrences requires the 
knowledge of factors affecting the hillslope stability. 
Previous papers have discussed the landslide suscepti-
bility of the West Bandung Regency region using the 
TRIGRS method approach (Hermawan, 2023). How-
ever, this study has not yet considered the effect of dif-
ferent rainfall intensities on shallow landslide suscepti-
bility in the region. In this current study, we used the 
TRIGRS model to analyze the effect of rainfall intensity 
characteristics on shallow landslide susceptibility in the 
West Bandung Region. This study aims to (1) evaluate 
the parameters that affect slope stability, (2) determine 
the characteristics of rainfall that affect slope stability, 
and (3) assess the TRIGRS model performance to iden-
tify potential landslides triggered by rainfall. In this 

Figure 1: Landslide occurrence pattern for the last 10 years  
in West Bandung  

(https://dibi.bnpb.go.id/home/index2).
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study, the TRIGRS model is implemented to produce a 
landslide susceptibility map under the effect of the one-
day antecedent rainfall intensity. The results of the initial 
condition model are compared with those of 6-hour and 
12-hour rainfall models to determine rainfall character-
istics triggering landslides. The receiver operating char-
acteristics (ROC) analysis is used to evaluate the capa-
bilities and effectiveness of the TRIGRS model in pre-
dicting areas prone to shallow landslides. Furthermore, 

the paper also thoroughly analyzes causative factors that 
influence landslide prediction in the study location.

2. Study Location Focus

2.1 Area general condition

The study area is located in the West Bandung Re-
gency on the coordinates 9216779 – 9250979 N and 

Figure 2: Research location.

Figure 3: Geological map of the 
study area in West Bandung 

Regency.
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751683.7 – 785108.7 E in UTM 48 S Zone, on the west 
side of the Bandung basin, West Java Province, Indone-
sia (see Figure 2). This study area covers approximately 
1,145 km2. Figure 2 shows the digital elevation model 
of the study area based on 1:25.000 digital maps pro-
duced by DEMNAS, Geospatial Information Agency, 
Indonesia (https://tanahair.indonesia.go.id/demnas/#/
demnas). The highest elevation is 2,049 meters above 
sea level. According to Figure 2, the geomorphology of 
the study area mainly consists of hilly landscapes to high 
hills. This geomorphological condition contributes to 
the landslide susceptibility of the hilly landscape during 
the rainy season.

2.2 Geology of the research area

Based on the regional geological map shown in Fig-
ure 3, the study area stratigraphy is made up of rock 
formations ranging from old to young, namely the Raja-
mandala Formation of Oligocene – Early Miocene with 
lithological characteristics of clay, marl clay, marl, 
quartz sandstone, and conglomerate; the Jampang For-
mation composed of dacite tuff sandstone, pumice tuff, 
breccia, and tuffaceous clay (Koesmono and Kusnama, 
1996); the Citarum Formation of Miocene age, charac-
terized by breccia lithology, sandstone, siltstone; the Ja-
tiluhur Formation of Early Miocene age with lithologi-
cal characteristics of limestone, marl, quartz sandstone, 
basalt, and tuffaceous breccia; the Beser Formation of 
Early Miocene to Middle Miocene age, with tuffaceous 
breccia and lava lithology and andesite to basalt compo-
sition; the Cimandiri Formation of the older Middle 
Miocene composed of alternating claystone and light to 
medium gray siltstones, and yellowish-brown sand-

stones, locally calcareous, locally consisting of lava de-
posits composed of tuff, andesite breccias, and tuff brec-
cias; the Cantayan Formation of Middle Miocene age 
with lithological characteristics of clay, marl, sandstone, 
limestone, shale, and breccia; the Subang Formation of 
Late Miocene, dominated by breccia, claystone, and 
sandstone lithology; the Cilanang Formation of Late 
Miocene with characteristics of the lithology of sand-
stone with molluscs, marl, limestone; the Citalang For-
mation of Pliocene age with lithology characteristics of 
tuffaceous marl, interspersed by tuffaceous sandstones 
and conglomerates (Silitonga, 1973); the Pleistocene 
 intrusion of hornblende andesite, pyroxene andesite, 
and andesite; Quaternary Old Volcanic deposits charac-
terized by breccia lithology, lahars, and layered tuff 
sandstone with a gentle slope; and Quaternary Young 
Volcanic deposits with lithology characteristics in the 
form of tuffaceous sandstone, lapilli, tuffaceous breccia, 
lava, and agglomerates originating from Mount Tang-
kubanparahu and Mount Tampomas.

Other rock formations of the fluvial depositional en-
vironment are also present in the study area, namely, 
Holocene Lake Deposits composed of lithology silt, 
clay, fine sand, coarse sand, gravel, and tuffaceous con-
glomerates; and Holocene Alluvium consisting of silt, 
clay, fine sand, coarse sand, and gravel sand as well as 
chunks of igneous and sedimentary rocks.

The regional geological structure developed in this 
study location is characterized by folds and faults (Sud-
jatmiko, 1972). They consist of the Cipongkor syncline, 
the normal fault in the Cipatat area of the Rajamandala 
Formation Citarum Formation and Beser Formation, and 
the strike-slip fault in the Cipeundeuy area of the Ja-

Figure 4: DEM raster map.
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tiluhur Formation, the Cantayan Formation and the Old 
Volcanic. Meanwhile, Bronto and Langi (2016) stated 
that the Cimandiri Fault is trending southwest-south-
west-northeast of the Cimandiri Formation. The geolog-
ical map of the research area represents several landslide 
distributions in the area of volcanic geological units 
dominated by breccia, tuff, and tuffaceous breccia units, 
as well as several landslide locations in the regions that 
are developing geological structures.

3. Research Material and Methods

3.1 Topographic slope

For the analysis of digital topographic maps, input data 
for topographic slope parameters are acquired from DEM-
NAS with a scale of 1:25,000. The digital elevation model 
(DEM) of the study area was created using the GIS soft-
ware. The DEM was divided into grids of 25 m×25 m (see 
Figure 4). Data sets of local landslide inventory were col-
lected from field surveys, visual identification from 
Google Earth, and the database of the Center for Volcan-
ology and Geological Hazard Mitigation, Indonesia, with 
a total of 113 landslide events. The study area is mainly 
located at the elevation of 500-1,000 meters above sea 
level around 64.3% of the total area. The landslide event 
in this study is approximately 70.8% distributed in that 
elevation (see Figure 4, shown in yellow).

The DEM is then used to generate raster maps of flow 
direction and slope. The DEM is also used to produce 
the slope gradient distribution of each cell. Figure 5 de-
picts the characteristics of a hilly morphology mainly 
consisting of hilly landscapes to high hills in the north-

east and southwest. Besides, the transformation from flat 
to hilly area is well seen in the central areas to the east. 
As indicated in Figure 5, the history of landslide events 
is prevalent in hilly areas with moderate to steep slopes 
with slope angles ranging from 21% to 54%. Thus, slope 
angles significantly contribute to landslide occurrences 
in the study area. In implementing runoff routing calcu-
lations, it is necessary to know the direction of the 
downslope cells that limit the steepest in correspondence 
with each cell in the TRIGRS model.

The research location was dominated by the north-
ward flow direction covering an area of 226 km2 to the 
Cipatat, Cililin, and Gununghalu area, the westward 
flow direction covering an area of 223 km2 to the Cililin, 
Cipatat, Padalarang, and Cisarua area, and the south-

Figure 6: Flow direction raster map and landslide locations.

Figure 5: Raster map of the slope 
angles and occurrences of 

landslide.
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ward flow covering an area of 189 km2 to the Padalarang, 
Ngamrah, Parompong, and Batujajar area, and the east-
ward flow direction covering an area of 172 km2 up to 
the Gununghalu, Cililin, and Sindangkerta area. The 
landslide distribution is located in eight directions: north 

(22% of events), south (19% of events), west (16% of 
events), east (19% of events), northwest (10% of events), 
southeast (19% of events), southwest (19% of events), 
and northeast (19% of events) shown by an arrow (see 
Figure 6).

Figure 7: Soil sampling location 
map.

Table 1: The results of laboratory tests for soil engineering properties.

Code Location
Effective 
cohesion 
c’ (Pa)

Unit weight 
(N/m3)

Effective 
friction angle 
phi’ (θ)

Porosity 
(n) 

Saturated hydraulic 
conductivity,
Ks (m/s)

Infiltration 
rate (m/s)

Hydraulic 
diffusivity, 
D0 (m/s)

BB01 Padalarang 17370.78 16628.36 12.65 0.56 1.62E-06 2.65E-03 2.65E-05
BB02 Cipatat 2640.54 15882.46 18.84 0.62 2.44E-06 5.12E-02 5.12E-04
BB03 Cipeudeuy 4044.97 16114.13 16.38 0.56 9.32E-06 6.78E-03 6.78E-05
BB04 Cisarua 4317.27 12329.34 14.24 0.62 1.26E-05 3.67E-02 3.67E-04
BB05 Cililin 3865.42 15569.39 13.83 0.57 8.21E-10 4.45E-03 4.45E-05
BB06 Cililin 2729.40 17335.78 29.71 0.49 8.97E-06 5.45E-02 5.45E-04
BB07 Ngamprah 3420.47 14461.80 28.75 0.60 5.34E-09 9.46E-03 9.46E-05
BB08 Ngamprah 4539.31 17176.73 20.27 0.52 3.13E-05 4.11E-03 4.11E-05
BB09 Gunung Halu 16553.06 16790.19 28.88 0.51 2.85E-09 2.40E-03 2.40E-05
BB10 Sindangkerta 17545.16 12890.96 26.87 0.62 2.60E-05 2.82E-03 2.82E-05
BB11 Sindangkerta 9996.51 12833.67 23.70 0.63 1.74E-06 1.98E-02 1.98E-04
BB12 Sindangkerta 17174.49 16114.39 24.08 0.56 4.06E-09 3.84E-03 3.84E-05
BB13 Cipatat 21578.79 11581.24 15.19 0.68 1.39E-09 1.54E-03 1.54E-05
BB14 Cililin 2641.09 21069.39 23.58 0.51 4.48E-10 7.47E-04 7.47E-06
BB15 Cililin 21422.60 9674.00 14.54 0.77 1.13E-06 2.47E-02 2.47E-04
BB16 Sindangkerta 1669.56 16541.11 24.52 0.51 1.58E-09 4.88E-03 4.88E-05
BB17 Rongga 9197.57 16482.79 29.90 0.54 8.78E-09 1.47E-02 1.47E-04
BB18 Cipongkor 2021.81 16515.44 22.21 0.50 4.79E-10 8.90E-03 8.90E-05
BB19 Cipongkor 9609.26 14313.04 26.04 0.58 9.50E-06 3.78E-02 3.78E-04
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3.2 Soil engineering properties

In this research, undisturbed soil samples were taken 
from several locations representing different geological 
units using a soil sampler (see Figure 7) to obtain phys-
ical and engineering soil properties required for the infil-
tration process and slope stability calculation in the TRI-
GRS model. Laboratory tests include soil unit weight 
(γw) test and shear strength test. Shear strength parame-
ters, the effective soil cohesion (c’), and the effective 

shear angle (φ’) were obtained from triaxial compres-
sion tests in consolidated undrained conditions. The 
saturated hydraulic conductivity coefficient (Ks) was 
determined using the falling head permeameter tested. 
Table 1 shows the summarized soil properties for each 
geological unit.

TRIGRS modelling also requires input parameters re-
lated to soil hydraulic diffusivity. Soil hydraulic diffu-
sivity, D0, was determined as the correlation of the coe-
fficients of saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks), where 

Figure 8: The landslide occurrences distribution on soil engineering properties map; (A) unit weight, (B) saturated hydraulic 
conductivity, (C) effective cohesion, and (D) effective friction angle.

(A)

(C)

(B)

(D)
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previous studies found approximately 10-500 times the 
hydraulic conductivity value in colluvium soil (Park et 
al., 2013). This study assumes that 100 times the Ks 
value (Baum et al., 2005) given by:

 D0 = 100 x Ks (1)

Figure 8 presents maps of soil engineering properties 
overlayed with landslide location distributions obtained 
based on Table 1. Because the soil properties data are 
rare for each rock formation, the spatial join analysis 
tool available in GIS software was used to create a map 
of soil engineering properties using Table 1. This ana-
lytical method was also used in the study of regional 
rainfall-induced slope failures in Malaysia (Saadatkhah 
et al., 2015). A raster map of soil engineering properties 
was created using the polygon to raster GIS conversion 
tool for all value parameters for each geological unit. 
Figure 8A presents the distribution of landslide occur-
rence in the soil unit weight map. Most of the landslide 
occurrences are located in hilly areas of low soil unit 
weight. In Figure 8B, the landslide incidents are domi-
nantly distributed in hilly areas with low saturated hy-
draulic conductivity coefficients. Low hydraulic con-
ductivity indicates the slope surface capability to pass 
water at a prolonged flow rate in these areas. So, when 
the hydraulic conductivity of the soil is poorer, the water 
is retained longer, and the soil becomes more saturated. 
Soil saturation can occur when there has been a lot of 
rain for a long time (Hong et al., 2018; Huang and Lin, 
2002). Saturation causes an increase in the pressure of 
pore water and eventually causes a decrease in the 
strength of soil shear, consequently triggering suscepti-
bility landslides. It is evident in Figure 8C and Figure 
8D that most landslide occurrences are mainly in hilly 
areas with low soil cohesion and friction angles. In other 
words, the hilly areas with low soil shear strength are 
very prone to rainfall-induced landslides.

3.3 Soil Thickness
Morphology and relief are factors that influence the 

formation process of soil thickness. In areas with high 
elevations or in the hills, the soil layer is thinner due to 
erosion, whereas a thicker soil layer is formed due to the 
sedimentation process in flat areas. So, for the effective 
soil thickness parameter, it is assumed spatially using 
the linear equation function of the elevation. The soil 
thickness is also an essential parameter in the TRIGRS 
model (Baum et al., 2002). Soil thickness affects infil-
tration and soil cohesion in deterministic shallow land-
slide models.

Mapping soil thickness is complex, costly, and time-
consuming. Several methods of spatial interpolation are 
applied to mapping various soil thicknesses using the 
function of terrain attributes: elevation (Saulnier et al., 
1997), slope inclination (Schilirò et al., 2018), and slope 
curvature (Montgomery and Dietrich, 1994; Mehnat-
kesh et al., 2013). Field soil depth observations and the 

topographic factors derived from DEM produced good 
soil depth correlation. Thus, this study used a simple re-
lationship that assumes the soil thickness associated 
with the elevation derived from the DEM map. In this 
study, the soil depth uses a linear drop elevation function 
to map spatially (Saulnier et al., 1997), expressed as:

 mi = mmax – (mmax – mmin/zmax – zmin) x (zi – zmin)) (2)

Where:
mmin  –  the minimum effective soil thickness (m),
mmax  –  the maximum effective soil thickness in a cell 

(m),
zi  – the elevation at point i in a cell (m),
zmin and zmax –  the minimum and maximum elevation 

at a cell, respectively (m).
The distribution of soil thickness is shown in Figure 

9. The values of the minimum and the maximum soil 
thickness are 0.05 m and 7.0 m, respectively. Figure 9 
indicates landslide occurrences are mainly located in 
hilly areas with a soil layer of 0.58 to 6.85 m thick. As a 
result, landslides are restricted to hilly areas with soil 
thicknesses less than 7.0 m in this area.

Figure 9: Distribution of landslide occurrences against soil 
layer thickness.

3.4 Groundwater table

Shallow slope failure occurrences are mainly due to 
rising groundwater tables and pore water pressure. So, 
the groundwater table is one of the hillslope stability 
controlling parameters. In this study area, the measure-
ment of groundwater depth conducted in 6 dug wells at 
landslide locations indicates that a shallow groundwater 
level was of about 1 to 4 m with an average depth of 2.5 
m present in the study area (see Figure 7). Therefore, 
based on TRIGRS’ ability to predict the occurrence of 
shallow slides with slip planes near the surface slopes, 

https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/authored-by/Montgomery/David+R.
https://agupubs.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/authored-by/Dietrich/William+E.
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this study applied an average groundwater depth of 2.5 
m in the TRIGRS modelling.

3.5 Rain intensity and return period

Rainfall data for this study was collected over 35 
years from several meteorological stations distributed in 
the study area. Based on the collected rainfall data, the 
daily maximum rainfall data were determined (see Fig-
ure 10) and then analyzed using the Gumbel distribution 
theory to obtain probability and rainfall distribution 
curves (see Figure 11).

As mentioned previously, there has been an increase 
in landslide occurrences in the study area during the last 
ten years. According to Figure 11, the rainfall for a 10-
year return period is 111 mm/day, with a probability of 
around 68%. Two scenarios of rainfall intensity and du-
ration were considered for the susceptibility modelling 
to evaluate the influence of different rainfall characteris-
tics on landslide susceptibility in the study area. Scenar-
io A considered a short period of rainfall, which was as-
sumed to last for 6 hours in one day prior to the land-
slide. In scenario B, a long period of rainfall was 
considered to last for 12 hours one day prior to the land-
slide incident. Long-duration rainfall causes fewer ante-
cedent rainfall-induced landslides (Huang and Lin, 
2002). The rainfall intensity for short and long-period 
scenarios was determined using Mononobe’s formula 
(Fang and Chen, 1995) as shown in Equation 3, as fol-
lows:

  (3)

Where:
I –  the rain intensity plan (in mm/hour),
R24 –  the daily maximum rainfall in 24 hours (in mm/

day),
t –  rain duration (in an hour).
Table 2 shows rainfall intensity and duration deter-

mined using Mononobe’s formula for each scenario used 
in the TRIGRS model. For scenario A, a short period of 

heavy rain of 6 hours was characterized by a rainfall in-
tensity of 11.65 mm/hour. Meanwhile, the rainfall inten-
sity of 7.43 mm/hour for 12 hours represents the long 
period of light rain in scenario B.

Figure 10: Daily maximum rainfall intensity graph (mm/day) 1986 – 2020.

Figure 11: Gumbel’s method of the probability distribution 
curve.

Table 2: Rainfall intensity scenarios used in the landslide 
susceptibility modelling.

Scenario Rainfall intensity (mm/hour) Duration (hour)
A 11.65 6
B 7.34 12

3.6 The TRIGRS Model

The USGS developed a Transient Rainfall Infiltration 
and Grid-based Regional Slope-Stability Analysis. The 
model is called TRIGRS. This model was applied to ana-
lyze rainfall-induced landslides in this study (Baum et 
al., 2002). TRIGRS is a model used to compute slope 
stability using analytical solutions to calculate the safety 
factor value to transient pore water pressure using an in-
finite slope analysis approach to rainfall-induced (Baum 
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et al., 2002; Baum et al., 2010). This model was de-
signed using the FORTRAN programming language. 
TRIGRS is crucial for mapping landslide occurrence, 
prevention, and investigations. TRIGRS can be used as 
a land-use design for regional areas against landslide 
hazards. TRIGRS requires input parameters, i.e. soil hy-
draulic condition, parameters of shear strength soil, and 
rainfall infiltration. Except for the rainfall rate parame-
ter, input parameters for this TRIGRS modelling in this 
study vary spatially (see Table 3).

The infiltration in the TRIGRS model applied a linear 
principle (Iverson, 2000) and an extension of Richard’s 
formula. Iverson’s infiltration formula consists of steady 
and transient conditions. A steady state is a condition at 
the initial filtration input rate and the inclination angle 
where the flow is in an unbalanced direction (Iverson, 
2000). Transient infiltration is a condition that considers 
the flow of vertical downward, the surface flux of vary-
ing time series for variable intensity and duration, and 
the condition of zero-flux at times more than the early 
border of infinitely deep basal (see Figure 12).

The following formula gave the pore pressure for lay-
ers saturated of the basal zone with ψ as the groundwater 

pressure head at depth Z and time t. Z originates z/cos δ 
where Z is positive in the downward direction and depth 
below the ground surface; δ is the slope angle; z is normal 
to the slope angle and the t parameter is the time. d is the 
steady-state depth of the water table measured in the verti-
cal direction, dLZ is the saturated layer depth in the basal 
zone measured vertically, β = cos2 δ −(I ZLT/Ks), Ks is the 
saturated hydraulic conductivity in the Z direction, IZLT is 
the steady surface flow, InZ as the surface flow of a given 
intensity for the nth time interval. Further, D1 originates 
D0/ cos2 δ, the saturated hydraulic diffusivity (D0) = Ks/
Ss, the saturated hydraulic conductivity (Ks), and the spe-
cific storage (Ss). N is the total number of time intervals; 
H(t−tn) is the Heaviside step function, and tn is the time 
at the nth time interval in the rainfall infiltration sequence; 
erfc(η) is the complementary error function: ierfc(η) = 
(1/√π) exp(−η2)− ηerfc(η) m is the index of infinite series 
displaying an odd term in the complementary error func-
tion, given by Baum et al. 2002:

 

 

  (4)

In this model study, the safety factor (SF) calculation 
uses an analytical formula to analyze the failure of an 
infinite slope, described as the ratio of the resistive force 
to the driving force on the slope. A safety factor formula 
of an infinite slope in the model uses parameters includ-
ing φ’ as the effective friction angle of the soil and c’ as 
the effective soil cohesion. Further, ψ (Z,t) is the pres-

Table 3: Input parameters for the TRIGRS model in this study.

Parameter Unit Attributed Value Source

Slope angle (δ) (o) Spatially varies 25 x 25 m DEM
Soil thickness (Zmax) (m) Spatially varies Elevation function (Saulnier et al., 1997)
Friction angle (φ’) (o) Spatially varies Soil triaxial test
Cohesion (c’) (Pa) Spatially varies Soil triaxial test
Soil unit weight (γs) (N/m3) Spatially varies Soil triaxial test
Hydraulic conductivity (Kz) (m/s) Spatially varies Infiltration test 
Hydraulic diffusivity (D0) (m2/s) Spatially varies 100 x Ks (Baum et al., 2005)
Initial depth of water table (d) (m) 2.5 Assumption
Initial rainfall (IZLT) (m/s) 0 Steady-state
Rainfall rate (IZ) (mm/h) Spatially constant BMKG & PLTA

Figure 12: Illustration of slope conditions in the TRIGRS 
model concept (from Baum et al., 2002; Baum et al., 2010).
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sure head in the saturated zone at depth Z and time t, γs 
is the unit weight, γw is the unit weight of water, and θ is 
the sliding plane angle for each grid cell given by (Iver-
son, 2000):

  (5)

The slope safety factor is controlled by the strength of 
resistance and stress shear acting in the slip plane. A 
safety factor is a value that states the condition of slope 
stability abbreviated with the SF value. The slope is sta-
ble on the condition that an SF value of more than 1.0; 
otherwise if it has an SF value less than 1.0, it is unsta-
ble. Equations (4) and (5) are combinations of the value 
of the safety factor spatial distribution calculated based 
on rainfall and parameter input data.

Soil engineering properties were determined from lab-
oratory tests on undisturbed samples from different geo-
logical units that formed raster with cell pixels 25x25 m.

3.7 ROC (Receiver Operating Characteristic) curve

In modelling, a method to illustrate the classification 
model performance of all classification thresholds uses 
analysis of the receiver operating characteristic curve 
(ROC). The ROC curve is a method to visualize, organ-
ize, and select the classifier based on model performance 
(Fawcett, 2006). ROC is a two-dimensional graph with 
the proportion of false positives (specificity) as the pre-
diction rate on the horizontal axis and the proportion of 

true positives (sensitivity) as the success rate on the ver-
tical axis (see Figure 13). In this respect, the ROC curve 
as an independent threshold method is used to evaluate 
the influence of the causal factor parameters on land-
slides (threshold-independent method) (Chung and 
Fabbri, 2003). The ROC forms part of the unit square 
area whose value is between 0 and 1.0, called AUC or 
Area Under Curve. In other words, the AUC is an area 
under the ROC curve to measure an ability model classi-
fier. The AUC value is one type of statistical accuracy 
for predictive (probability) models in natural disaster as-
sessment analysis. Evaluation of model performance ac-
curacy based on the AUC value of the ROC curve can be 
classified into five groups (see Table 4). In this study, the 
ROC curve analysis was conducted to evaluate the level 
of significance of each parameter in controlling the land-
slide susceptibility of the TRIGRS modelling results.

The AUC calculation formula used in this study by 
Beguería (2006) is as follows:

  (6)

Where:
xi – the proportion of landslide area (%)
yi – the proportion of landslide events (%).

4. Results and Discussion

4.1  Effect of rainfall on spatial and temporal slope 
stability

Figure 14 shows the results of the TRIGRS model for 
the initial condition for scenarios A and B, which indicates 
the hillslopes in the study area are in a dominantly stable 
condition (SF > 1.0). The unstable hill slope (SF < 1.0) 
was dominantly distributed only in the northeastern part 
of the study area as indicated by a blue circle, character-
ized by steep to very steep slopes and thin soil thickness. 
Thus, factors such as slope angles and soil thickness are 

Table 4: Performance classification (Gorunescu, 2011).

AUC index values Classification
0.9 - 1.0 Very Good
0.8 - 0.9 Good
0.7 - 0.8 Fairly Good
0.6 - 0.7 Bad
0.5 - 0.6 Incorrect

Figure 13. ROC curve (A) discrete and (B) continuous case (modified Gorunescu, 2011).

(A) (B)
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the most controlling parameters for hillslope stability in 
this study. In several landslide susceptibility studies, the 
slope angle is one of the controlling parameters for the 
shear forces acting on hill slopes (Nefeslioglu and Gok-
ceoglu, 2011; Lepore et al., 2012).

The results of slope stability modelling for each sce-
nario, represented in Figure 15 and Figure 16, show 
that the unstable hillslope areas increase significantly in 
both scenarios at the end of the rainfall period. This 
proves that any rainfall intensity of a given duration af-
fects the stability of hillslopes in the study area, espe-
cially on moderate-to-steep hillslopes. The modelling 
results also revealed that steep hillslope areas with high 
stability remain stable for both scenarios. Referring to 
Figure 8, the cohesion and friction angles of the steep 
hillslopes are significantly high. This modelling result 
demonstrates that rainfall infiltration could not reduce 
the stability of steep hillslopes made up of soil layers of 
higher shear strength. In other words, soil shear strength 
plays an important role in maintaining the stability of 
steep hillslopes during a rainfall period.

4.2  Effect of rainfall characteristics on landslide 
susceptibility

Based on the results of the TRIGRS modelling, the 
histogram graph shows a decrease in the stable slopes 
area and an increase in the unstable slopes area from the 
first hour to the last hour. Figure 17 and Figure 18 show 
the expansion of the unstable slope area by approximate-
ly 11.5% in scenario A and 16.4% in scenario B. These 
results implied that the rainfall intensity can affect the 
stability of the hillslope, from stable to unstable condi-

tions, as indicated by a decrease in the slope safety fac-
tor (SF) value, hence, the hillslope is prone to landslides.

Based on the comparison, the modelling result shows 
that the influence of the one-day antecedent rainfall was 
perceived in two scenarios, i.e. 6 hours and 12 hours. 
Figure 19 shows that a long period of antecedent rainfall 
affects the hillslope stability more significantly than a 
short period of rainfall in the study area. Based on this 
figure, it is very obvious that rainfall of long duration 
makes the slopes more unstable (scenario B) because 
rainwater that infiltrates into the slopes is retained long-
er, and hence, the slopes become more saturated than 
short durations (scenario A). Therefore, the duration of 
rainfall has a more significant impact on slope stability 
than rainfall intensity.

4.3  Relationship between landslide susceptibility 
and geological conditions

The relationships between the landslide inventory 
data and the TRIGRS modelling results for every rock 
formation are shown in Figures 20 and Figure 21. Based 
on these figures, events mainly occurred in the Beser 
Formation which is dominantly composed of volcanic 
rocks. The TRIGRS modelling also shows the unstable 
hillslope mainly concentrated in the Beser Formation. 
Thus, the TRIGRS modelling results have a good corre-
lation with the landslide inventory data.

The TRIGRS modelling results demonstrate that the 
landslide susceptible areas increase with rainfall dura-
tion in both scenarios. In scenario A, the unstable 
hillslope areas cover up to 63.67 km2 in the Beser For-
mation, 20.68 km2 in the Citalang Formation, and 11.22 

Figure 14: TRIGRS modelling results at initial condition scenario A (A) and scenario B (B).

(A) (B)
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km2 in the Citarum Formation when the rainfall period 
ends (see Figure 20). Similarly, the landslide-suscepti-
ble areas in scenario B increase from T0 to T12, reach-
ing up to 80.97 km2 in the Beser Formation, 49.18 km2 in 
the Citalang Formation, and 19.23 km2 in the Citarum 
Formation (see Figure 21). Thus, according to the mod-
elling results, the rock formation also affects the land-

slide susceptibility in the study area. In all rainfall sce-
narios, the Beser rock formation is more prone to land-
slides than other rock formations, and its susceptibility 
increases more significantly under the increase in rain-
fall duration. In other words, rainfall duration has a more 
pronounced effect than rainfall intensity on landslide 
susceptibility in the study area.

(A) 4 hours-rainfall (B) 12 hours-rainfall

Figure 16: TRIGRS modelling results in scenario B for the 12-hour duration (A) the first 4 hours and (B) 12 hours.

(A) 3 hours-rainfall (B) 6 hours-rainfall

Figure 15: TRIGRS modelling results in scenario A for the 6-hour duration (A) the first 3 hours and (B) 6 hours.
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Figure 22 shows the distribution of unstable hillslopes 
in areas that have developed geological structures. From 
this figure, it can be seen that some historical landslide 
events were distributed in the areas of high lineament 
density. Thus, the geological structure can be one of the 
controlling factors of landslide susceptibility because it 
is associated with the weathering process of the rock, by 
which the rock becomes more permeable. Consequently, 
the rainwater can infiltrate the rock through the weath-
ered weak zone. The distribution of unstable hillslopes is 
also found in steep hilly areas without geological struc-
ture in the Cililin and Sinandgkerta areas (shown in the 
blue rectangle). These areas are geologically made up of 

volcanic rocks (see Figure 3). Referring to Figure 3 and 
Figure 8, the hillslopes of the Beser Formation are very 
prone to landslides because the soils have low shear 
strength. Thus, the hilly areas without any geological 
structure influences, soil shear strength will control the 
susceptibility of the areas to landslides.

Other soil property parameters, such as hydraulic 
conductivity (Ks) and unit weight of soils (gs) also have 
a significant control on the hillslope susceptibility to 
landslide. Referring to unit weight and hydraulic con-
ductivity maps (see Figure 8A and Figure 8B) and the 
TRIGRS modelling result (see Figure 16B), hillslopes 
with low to medium Ks and gs are more susceptible to 
landslides than those with high Ks and gs. Low soil coef-
ficients of hydraulic conductivity cause the soil to retain 
the rainwater for a long time, resulting in the saturation 
of the soil layer during a rainfall period. Thus, infiltra-
tion of rainwater into low hydraulic conductivity soils is 
more sensitive to rainfall duration than to rainfall inten-
sity (Aristizábal et al., 2020). Similarly, hillslopes with 
a low soil unit weight are also more prone to landslides 
because the hillslopes are made up of clay-rich soils of 
low hydraulic conductivity that will control the soil satu-
ration as explained previously. Thus, it is clear that the 
physical and mechanical properties of soils may influ-
ence the landslide occurrences in the study area. Some 
previous studies (Mugagga et al., 2011; Zung et al., 
2009) also indicated that the stability of any hillslope is 

Figure 19: Comparison of the area of unstable slopes  
in scenarios A and B.

Figure 17: The area of stable and unstable slopes  
in scenario A.

Figure 18: The area of stable and unstable slopes  
in scenario B.

Figure 20: The total unstable area in each rock formation  
in scenario A.

Figure 21: The total unstable area in each rock formation  
in scenario B.
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Figure 22: Relationship between the unstable hillslope area and geological structures.

Figure 23: Distribution of soil types on unstable slopes.

influenced by specific soil parameters such as bulk den-
sity, and shear strength, among others.

The influence of soil type on landslide susceptibility 
in the study area is also examined. Figure 23 shows the 

slope stability map of the TRIGRS model overlapped 
with soil type maps for the study area. According to this 
figure and the slope stability modelling result (see Fig-
ure 16b), the unstable hillslopes are mainly in hilly areas 
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made up of andosol soils around Cisarua, Cililin, and 
Cipongkor (see blue rectangle). Other landslide-suscep-
tible areas are made up of latosol soils. Thus, the most 
dominant soil types sensitive to landslides are andosol 
and latosol soils, and both have resulted from weather-
ing volcanic rocks. A landslide study in Karanganyar 
Regency Central Java also found that these two soil 
types are sensitive to landslides (Priyono et al., 2023).

4.4  Validation and evaluation of TRIGRS landslide 
susceptibility

Validation was performed using landslide inventory 
data obtained from the Center for Volcanology and Geo-
logical Hazard Mitigation data, field mapping, and land-
slide identification via Google Earth. This validation 

helps evaluate the level of influence of parameter calcu-
lations on the slope SF for each input parameter of the 
TRIGRS modelling. A validation process was also im-
plemented on the modelling results of TRIGRS to evalu-
ate the success rate of predicting slope stability and de-
termining the model performance of rainfall-induced 
landslides in the study area.

4.4.1 ROC curve for parameter

The ROC curve analysis shows that the AUC of each 
parameter value has a reasonably good validation value 
in modelling slope stability. The AUC value ranges from 
0.57 to 0.9 for all slope stability controlling parameters. 
Referring to Table 4, slope inclination, elevation, and 
soil thickness are the parameters that will have a signifi-
cant effect on slope stability modelling. Meanwhile, the 
saturated hydraulic conductivity, diffusivity, shear 
strength parameters, and unit weight of soils have less 
significant control on the modelling (see Figure 24). 
Thus, this result indicates that slope inclination, eleva-
tion, and soil thickness have a more substantial control 
on slope stability modelling than the shear strength pa-
rameters of the soil in the study area. In contrast, the 
flow direction is the lowest parameter affecting slope 
stability. This is because this parameter is only used in 
the TopoIndex program to calculate runoff routes and is 
not directly involved in the TRIGRS modelling to calcu-
late the SF of the slope.

4.4.2 ROC curve for model

Figure 25 shows the ROC curves to validate the TRI-
GRS modelling results for each scenario using the AUC 
value for each rainfall duration. The models were vali-
dated by comparing the percentage of landslides gener-
ated from the TRIGRS model in scenarios A and B to the Figure 24: ROC Curve for parameters.

Figure 25: ROC curve for the models for both scenarios.

(a) AUC for each rainfall duration in Scenario A (b) AUC for each rainfall duration in Scenario B
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percentage of landslide inventory data. TRIGRS model-
ling in scenarios A and B have AUC values ranging from 
0.7 to 0.77, respectively. The results of this study show 
that the TRIGRS modelling has fairly good accuracy in 
predicting rainfall-triggered hillslope instability in this 
study area. This study proved that rainfall intensity has a 
significant effect on the decreased hillslope stability.

 4.4.3  Effect of rainfall characteristic on hillslope 
stability

Figure 26 and Figure 27 show the graph of change in 
the safety factor of hillslope instability models for six 
historical landslide locations, from the initial condition 
(T0) to the final condition (T6 and T12) for each rainfall 
scenario. In the validation process, there are 60.7% of 
validated inventory data in scenario A and 63.4% in sce-
nario B. The graphs show the safety factor decreases 
with the increase in rainfall duration to reach the value 
of less than 1.0. Thus, it is clear that long-duration rain-
fall of low intensity causes more hillslopes to become 
unstable. Thus, this study demonstrates that rainfall du-
ration will have a more significant effect than rainfall 

intensity on the hillslope stability. This is because rain-
water that infiltrates into the slope surface is retained 
longer, causing more soil layers to get saturated, and the 
developed pore-water pressures become higher during a 
longer period of rainfall. The landslide study in north-
western Colombia Andes using physically-based models 
indicates a greater influence of rainfall duration instead 
of rainfall intensity (Aristizábal et al., 2020). Recent 
landslide events that happened in the Emilia Romagna, 
area (Italy) in the middle of May 2023 are an example of 
the effect of long-duration rainfall on triggering land-
slides. The landslide initiation required 36 hours of ante-
cedent rainfall with a total rainfall of 300 mm, almost 
the same amount of rain, that usually falls in seven 
months. In contrast, Guzzetti et al. (2008) state that av-
erage rainfall intensity is more important than rainfall 
duration to evaluate rainfall conditions triggering shal-
low landslides and debris flows.

 5. Conclusions
The study presented in this paper evaluates the effect 

of rainfall characteristics on landslide susceptibility in 

Figure 27: Variation of SF value of hillslope in scenario B for landslide locations shown in the map.

Figure 26: Variation of SF value of hillslope in scenario A for landslide locations shown in the map.
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the West Java Regency through physically-based mod-
els, incorporating the intensity and duration of rainfall, 
as well as the spatial variability of geological conditions, 
morphometry, and soil parameters. The study suggests 
that many factors affect the stability of the hillslopes, 
among which the slope inclination, elevation, and soil 
thickness have a primary control on the hill slopes stabil-
ity in the study area.

The results of TRIGRS modelling indicate that the sta-
bility of a hillslope decreases to a critical condition with 
the increase in rainfall duration because more rainwater 
will infiltrate into the hillslope and will be retained longer 
in the soil layer to cause more saturation of the hillslope, 
and hence, decrease in the hillslope stability. The evalua-
tion of the modelling results suggests that long-duration 
rainfall of low intensity has a more significant impact on 
triggering landslides than short-duration rainfall of high 
intensity. Although this study has predicted the hillslope 
areas susceptible to rainfall-induced landslide with fair 
accuracy (AUC = 0.7 – 0.8), however, the current land-
slide susceptibility modelling is still subject to revision. 
More accurate landslide prediction using the TRIGRS 
model can be obtained when soil hydraulic and engineer-
ing properties data are available for each lithology. So, 
more detailed geological engineering mapping to obtain 
soil samples for each lithology for laboratory soil proper-
ties determination is recommended.

The results of physically-based shallow landslide pre-
diction using the TRIGRS model provide a baseline for 
more detailed landslide hazard study and landslide risk 
assessment. In addition, establishing a landslide suscep-
tibility map can substantially contribute to the landslide 
hazard mitigation strategies and landslide risk-based 
spatial planning in the West Bandung Regency.
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SAŽETAK

Utjecaj geoloških i oborinskih uvjeta na analizu stabilnosti padina  
u modeliranju plitkih klizišta korištenjem TRIGRS modela

Provincija Zapadna Java ima visok potencijal za podložnost klizanju. Regija West Bandung u Zapadnoj Javi područje je s 
čestom pojavom klizišta koja su izazvana oborinskim događajima. Klizišta inicirana oborinom u istraživanome području 
dogodila su se 165 puta tijekom posljednjih 10 godina. Predviđanje pojave klizišta u ovoj regiji zahtijeva poznavanje fakto-
ra koji utječu na stabilnost padine. Ciljevi su ovoga rada: (1) procijeniti parametre koji utječu na stabilnost padine, (2) 
odrediti oborinske uvjete koji utječu na stabilnost padine i (3) procijeniti učinkovitost TRIGRS modeliranja. U okviru 
ovoga istraživanja primijenjena je deterministička metoda korištenjem TRIGRS modela u svrhu analize utjecaja intenzite-
ta jednodnevne oborine koja je prethodila pojavi nestabilnosti na padini. Parametri korišteni u ovome istraživanju temelje 
se na terenskim istraživanjima, geološkim i topografskim kartama, inženjerskim svojstvima tla te povijesnim podatcima o 
oborinama. Učinak intenziteta jednodnevne prethodne oborine razmatran je u dvama scenarijima, tj. da je oborina traja-
la 6 sati i 12 sati. Rezultati modeliranja pokazali su da na stabilnost padina u istraživanome području utječu mnogi čimbe-
nici poput brežuljkaste morfologije, strmih padina, niske posmične čvrstoće materijala, trošenja vulkanskih stijena i gu-
stoće lineamenata geoloških struktura. Rezultati modeliranja također pokazuju da su pojave klizišta u istraživanome po-
dručju inicirane dugotrajnim prethodnim oborinama. Na temelju ROC analize može se zaključiti kako rezultati TRIGRS 
modela korišteni u svrhu modeliranja stabilnosti padine dobro koreliraju sa stvarnim pojavama klizišta.

Ključne riječi: 
klizište, prethodna oborina, Gumbelova metoda, stabilnost padine, TRIGRS model
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